Instructions: Type amounts in each blank field and the form will automatically calculate your out of pocket expenses,
if any. You must have your 2021-2022 financial aid award available to complete the Financial Aid Section.

Please do not use decimal points or commas when completing this form.

Returning Main Campus Students
Cost Calculator Worksheet 2021 – 2022
The amounts listed below are approximate and may be subject to change. Please note that books are included below as part of the
First Day Complete Book Program. If a student is opting out this amount will not be charged. Amounts below are for the whole
school year (fall and spring semesters), if only attending one term, please divide amounts in half.

Basic Charges:
Full-time Tuition (12-18 credits per term):
General Fees (based on 31 credits per academic year):
Technology Fee ($50 per semester, all students)
First Day Book Program ($23 per credit hour; based on 31 credits):
Parking ($50 per semester):

$ 29,910

Room: If commuting, enter $0

$

$ 1,550
$ 100
$ 713
$ 100

Seanor/Menard = $5840
Lemmon Hall = $6800
Grove Apartments = $9430
Towers/Double = $8120 Towers/Single = $8710
Towers Suite/Double = $7610 Towers Suite/Single = $8710
Towers Center Suite = $7830 Private Room Surcharge = $3200

Meal Plan: If commuting, enter $0
Full = $5550^

Limited = $3540

$

(^Seanor, Menard and Towers are required to have Full Meal Plan)

Commuter Health Fee: (Enter $0 if in residence hall, enter $20 if commuter)
Total Charges:

$
$ 32,373

A

Financial Aid*: (You must have your Financial Aid Award for these figures)
Scholarship and Grants total:

$

Net Direct Stafford Loan (Subsidized and/or Unsubsidized) **:

$

Total Financial Aid:

$0

B

(* Work study funds are not factored in because they are not payable until earned.)
(**Federal Direct Stafford Loan fees of 1.057% will be deducted prior to disbursement. For example, the net amount for a $5500 loan
would be $5442, the net amount for a $6500 loan would be $6431 and the net amount of a $7500 loan would be $7421.)

Out of Pocket Expenses: Subtract B from A:

$ 32,373

If you need assistance in financing your estimated Out of Pocket Expenses, please refer to the
Other Self-Help Options section located on the Walsh website.

C

